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— 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
V<5L. 9 ' CHESTER. S.C., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6. .1923 " 
NEW PLAN FOR FI-
NANCING STATE S C H O O L ? 
State Depar tment of Educatioi 
poses S ta te Law - Tha t is 
Flexible and Simple. 
Columbia, Nov. 2.—A suggested 
plan f o r f inanc ing the s ta te school 
system, which w a s prcpaMil by 
- P o w e r W. Bcthea, s t a te supcrviso 
of r u r a l schools, and which proposes 
t ha t exist ing s tate school is a general 
lack of symmetry in the i r whole 
scheme," and a genera l law 
simple, equitable, cOnstructii 
ible and progressive b i enacted by, 
the legislature in the i r stead is. 
ceiving "strong endorsement ove r ' t he 
Besides ca r ry ing the endorsement 
of J a m e s H. Hope, Btate superintend-
c p t of educa t ion , . the plan,Iras been 
approved b y Representat ive Claud N, 
Sapp, chairman of t h e ways arid 
means committee of the house, . ' the 
association of county super intend-
ents of educat ion, representa t ives of 
twerity-five upTift organizations, and 
scores of school officials, t rus tees , 
teachers and business men. 
The proposed plan has been em-
bodied in a bulletin fo r s ta tewide dis-
t r ibut ion in order t ha t the i*Wzens of 
the s ta te may famil iar ize thepiseives 
wi th its provisions. T h e bulletin may 
be secured f r o m the e t a t e depar tmen t 
of education. 1 " , / 
J n the foreword \ t o the bulletin, 
Supe r in t enden t Hope ' a s s e r t s : . 
" T h e ways and men r r a o T f i n an c i n g 
our s ta te school sys tem is one of the 
most vital ques t ions to be considered 
by . the genera l assembly a t i ts ' next 
session. T h e ever increasing appro-
pr ia t ions . f ron t yean to year fo r 
Schools a (e perplexing t o the s tate 
super in tenden t of 'education and an-
noying to . our legislators. How#vci*, 
p rov i s ion ' fo r every : white .schftol' in 
the s tate to r i in .a t least seven months 
should and must be made. 
"Sou th Carolinas has slept' too 
Toifg ip tHe providlng-a minimum-uni-
f o r m educational oppor tuni ty fo r 
every school- chilii within hi(r bor-
ders . . The present s tate aid llrws 
have been of g rea t itesistance r to 
school distr icts with, a large school 
population and a correspondingly 
low assessed valuation oQ proper ty , 
b u t ' t h e y have served (he i r day. Some 
o ther means, must be devised. - . 
. general law more simple, 
equi table , construct ive, flexible and 
progressive 'should be passed by our 
lawmakers. The plans' suggested in 
t h f t bulletin is meritorious arid is 
•well -worth ca r e fu l consideration o£ 
t rusteos; tefceh'ers, pa t rons arid icgis : 
lators. I t is founded upon the p roper 
principles fo r i t makes the Mate .tlje 
schooLuni t f o r the g rea te r . p a r t of 
"the school term. I t rus t t ^ i t • somc-
such measure will be enacted ' a t t h e 
' coming'session of t h c g e n c r a l assem-
b ly . " 
Inc luded ' among the advantages 
o f the proposed plan, ns enumera ted 
"by Mr. Bcthea, ard" th« fol lowing: 
- U n d e r the plan f o r the s tate t,o 
pay un i fo rm salaries t ? all thp lieach-
' i-rs"tor~flvir-months, the-cOunly fo r 
two months, and the ' local d is t r ic t to 
opera te the school ' tho balance of the 
l i m e a n d t o ' d e f r a y all other expens-
es, the .state woulfl.b'o giving the' 
same benef i t s and edufa t ion facili-
t ies t o every school child "for the 
g rea te r par t of the school year . Ev-
ery child would be ^uarrtntc-'d 
en months ' t e rm by. the s ta te . and 
county, and -the .plan would ,lend_ it-
self easily' to a s t rong tonfpul$>ry At-
tendance l aw . ' ' 
- T-ho -plan is Sufficiently flexibly' 
extend aid to eve ry school in '- I 
s t a t e . No . distr ict would be disquali-
f ied because of a high .assessed val-
u a t i o n ' - p r o p e r t y or because, it .had 
n o special, distr ict 'levy. Provision 
made to run even the weakest . ' rurir i 
School (or a period of >even mrffrths 
.without" riiaking the burden o f - t ax i 
li°rtu al 'calculations made flHiow 
that there Is a much-more e q u a b l e 
'distr ibution , of s t a te aid under ' the 
proposed p l a n - t h a n upder^ thc^pres-
e n t system, the .ne t - equ i ty being - ' 
bout three, times g rea te r . 
The plan f i x e i the teachers ' sal-
a r y coupled With a-minimum', teach-
- ing load as. the )iasis of aid and this 
gives a pe rmanen t equil ibrium to -i 
scheme. The' number of teachers 
the! s ta te , is increasing at the r a t e 
• f i v e por icont 'pc ' r aniipm a;id this i j 
- about the same r a t e of increase' 
, the asselscd valuation of . proper ty 
'While the s t a t e appropr ia t ions uri-
der the present 'system ls^lncreasini; 
by leaps and bounds. ' 
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER. 
vil le—Sentenced l o Serve Sey 
Years—Gives Notice of Appeal 
Greenville, Nov. 2.-—George Ho-
ard , GrceiWille ' county f a r m e r , w 
teheed^ to serve seven "years, ji'.-
hard- Iabor following a verdict . of 
lanslaughter by a j u r y i n ' t h e t w o 
fn- which t ie was chnrged wi th , the 
murder of Steve Geshell near Chest-
sprfrigs last March, in Che'ses-
sions cour t he re today. - The casi} 
to the j u r y a t 1:30 o'clock this 
ing ( a f t e r f inal a rgumen t s by 
or Bogham fo r tho defence and 
David W. Smonk, circuit solicKor. 
f o r the s ta te and the verdict V.1S 
r e tu rned at 3 :30 o!clock in the nftr-
•rnoon. ,Slotion f o r a' new tr ial was 
rgu.i l be fore Judge Townsend ^-ini 
r e f u s f d and notice of appeal to '.lie 
•suprepie -eoUrt • Was immediately 
mtftfe by the defense . Howard -was 
onducted to the coun ty jail rhorHy 
a f t e r * 5 o'clock -.in the a f te rnoon , 
riding b o n d ' i n the amount V 
$3,000. 
-'T have- bgefl given a d ' " ' v .!• -. 
niewhere," said Howard with -vmi* 
feel ing, short ly before - being taken 
•Jhe ja i l , "and. I am going to f ight 
to the las t ditch fo r a new trial. 
Understand why the motion by 
uunsel was r e fused this a f t e r -
noon," he ' s a id , "and "am go ing to 
a p p e a l " to t h e y u p r e m e cour t ' o f 
South Carol imid' .' 
Throughout ' the trial the prosecu-
t ion.had batjed its o t t a t j i a long the 
o f -p remed i t a t ed murder , • in 
that , the ptosccutidri ' claimed, How-
ard had some ill fee l ing against Cos. 
nell, the escaped; convict, . which 
out of ,a visit by Gosriell to the 
Howard homo whilo, the dc'foiidant 
ri" a North. Carolina ja j l ai>d 
th rea ten ing ' t o shootCMrs. llowri'nl. 
lyas Cornell 's half sister. Cor-
nell was d runk a t the" time," it was 
tes t i f ied (. . 
•Howard denied, however, t ha t he 
had any ill feel ing aga ins t Cornell , in' 
regard! to the affaiif because he had 
been -toM that Gosnell w a s under the 
inf luence of llifuor at the time. The 
a rgumen t over the "bottle o f - l iquor , 
which grew into, the pistol ba t t le in 
whie^Gosr ie l l lost his l i f e ' b e f o r e a 
s tore near Ches tnut springs, ' Howari} 
test i f ied, : sp rang u p . n th t - ' spu r of 
the moment, and .followed a period 
of f r iendly relat ions • between the. 
Ilcccasdd and himself ; ' -
REGAINS HIS SABER 
. AFTER MANY YCARS 
Run 
.Through a le t ter ' addressed to .the 
office of A d j u t a n t Conceal Stevens, 
swq jd belonging to .Gen- Nathaniel 
a les of G.'ll Lakevillo Pliife, damai-
i Plain, a d j u t a n t ' o f the Th i r ty - f i f th 
igiinent, Massichu^ott-s- volunteers, 
which has been?™ . the ' possession of 
Southern familiVsince the Confed-
erSto ivnr w i s nowV^tt b e ' r c t u r n £ i ! t " 
the original owner. / ! • " 1 -
Mrs. j t iv iogs ton Row—.Sduiylfr,-
' " ' general of tho Unitell. 
of .'the Confederacy", re-
e to -the .adjutant general 
out, \Vil l-Far 'ey of South 
took the sworil marked 
ales . f rom . , his 
f r o m an officer 
tjon- by t h e S ta tc .Depifr tment 
'Education and the coujity . sopcrin-
tcnacnts of educat ion/ as 'p ' e j l as by 
the local, distr ict authori t ies. Instead 
;i ft'thf.ro -'being s ix-apport ionments of 
i.stato d ld ' there .would be only one. 
The. clerical work- all along, the line 
would be. great ly minimiiedVhnd no 
congrst ion ..-could occur in" its dis-
bursements as is now the case. The 
eosirc educational machinery of t ho 
• at»te woutd ' be simplified and) mort; 
• w o r t could be- devoted toTupfrVision. 
a n d iristructipn. ' . 
Eresfdent 
Paughte i 
cntly w 
t h a t t)t6 
Carolina. 
' A d j u t a n t N'at-
' rot l ior , 'George, ' 
w h o was.kil led in'-the f i r s t ba t t le .of 
Manassas-,.lunotion. Farley wore tho 
ord unti l ^ie was killed a n d ' w h e n 
his. body w a s ' t a k e n honje t o ^ J d u t h 
Carolina the ,swdrd was on it,' La te r 
F-vrlcy-'s hrotlo-r paCo the .-sword to 
Spa r t anburg chapter . U. "D. C.. 
with tho request t h a t ' l l b* ' relurried 
some relative o f -Adi t . S a t Wales 
This le t ter was fo rwarded to "Gen-
eral Wales, who • hds. 'bcen In com 
muntcation .with M-rp. Schuyler and 
who' has assured 'her t ha t he is 
IJutant" S a t W^les ' refcri-e 
Gcjieral Wales, in expressing hisTi|i--
precia t ipn-of i l r s . .Schuyler 's ' hope-, 
that "some day wet shall seo such-
mutual iUpderstariding between all 
-pa r u of th is g r e a t reun'uileiLcouiitry 
tHat" all ' such ' relics may be re turned 
.to the i r r rgh: f i i l \owners ," hps iri-
fo rmed Mrs. Scnuyler t ha t the Ed 
wnrd W. Kinsley posta l 13 , C. A. R 
hear ing t ha t "Jl»hq- Buck,"- a . pri-
va te- iu the. Black-Horse cavalry of 
the Cpn(pdera te ' a rmy, . 'was . . to . He 
buried in" a pauper 's grave , obtained 
his body nnd gave i t Christ ian burial 
wi th the Grand Army: sen-ice. • Ho 
cited also ano the r 'instance, of mu-
tual unders tanding in Post" 113. 
!ie."l'rinll tha t , . the Confedera te -Sol-
.dicrs' bome. in . Ncw Orleans did.ji-
h a v e ' an, American flag, sen t _4*he 
$113 " t o give ,tl .em gooa cueer , 
the f l a g raising!" 
BODY OF OGLESBY IMMIGRATION QUOTAS OF 
TAKEN FROM RIVER * N I N E NATIONS EXHAUSTED 
Spar t anburg , Nov. 2 .—The body 
of ' R h c t t Oglesby,' 23, Was t aken 
f rom Pncols t river tonight about 11 
olclock,. a f t e r the automobile which 
lie is unders tood t o have .been driv-
ing crashed through the ra i l ing along 
the -approach t o a highway bridge 
across the r iver b e t w e e n ' Spartan 
and Chosncc and fell into : the river. 
, neck was broken and one shoul-
badly c ru shed . - I t was thought 
f i re t t h a t t h e r e wore o ther occu-
p a n t s 'in the car but no t r ace * of 
could he found and' . i t was la ter 
believed that he was by himself. 
Oglesby is a res ident of the. Cow-
section-of S p a r t a n b u r g county. 
,-as thought to have been 'on the 
way home f r o m tho -Spartanburg 
county fair . His body was under the. 
automobiles/ almost completely sub-
merged when recovered. Th ree men 
f rom Chesnee, eight miles - nor th of 
t h e bridge, accompanied' by. two oth-
were the f i rs t (a reach ' the 
t. C o r o n e r . J o h n S. Turne r l e f t 
the «£enc late tonight ^nd had 
returned at a la te hour. The 
bridge over Pacolet is about n i n e 
miles f r o m Spar t anburg . 
• rr.'-'i 
• "Right 
passejigera 
COTTON CROP FORECAST * 
SHOWS HEAVY D E C R E A S E 
epar tment of A K r icu l ture Predicts 
That this Y e a r ' . Yield Will be Lit-
tle More Than Ten Million Bales 
— C o t t o n ' G o e s Up On Report . 
New York, Nov. 2.-r-Although 
•nearly every one in the cotton t rade 
red that the product ion this 
because of weevil nnd bad 
icr would be und6- l 1,000,000 
, J e w w e r e ant ic ipa t ing a yield 
its low as the government estinMit* 
of only. 10.2-18,000 baies wfilch was 
made public a t 11 o'clock today. 
"Appearance- of t lu^-rcpor l .ii'a5_ the 
iignnl f o r a sensational buying 
novemcnt in which domestic and 
ureigti mill in teres t , thoroughly 
a la rmed over the prospect f o r an-
o ther shor t crop, competed fo r con-
t r ac t s as a protection against fu -
requiroments . 
most ' immediately priccs jumped 
100 points,, o r $5 a bal*, and thi-i 
was increased la ter to 102 to 184 
points w i t h December tip to 32.28. 
•lan.iry 31.00, March 31.65 nnd May 
31.00r*the marke t closing s t rong a t 
"-h" lop and at new high records fo r 
tlflTseasoa. A fea ture 1 was {he reacf-" 
:>f traininif l imits in t h e - late 
noon which m e a n t ' that prices 
had advanced ' 200- points f ront the 
of the day, . represent ing * the 
it of . advance pe rmi t t ed ' by. . the 
hange in n n y - u n c day. The f ac t 
: buyers Were still"' c lamoring f a r 
ton . a t the close' -showed how 
thoroughly aroused t j i£ t rade was 
the question of f u t u r e Supplies. 
Itton. goods brokers reported 
business iri' cloths was brought 
I most a .complete standsti l l ' by 
L'xtraordinary j u m p in (aw coi-
tion and mills had withdrawn' offer* 
pending a r ead jus tmen t of prices. 
It generally was agreed in the 
t « d e that*, consumption must b e 
cuiaailfd. a l least 2,000,0.00 bales this 
season to meet the reduced supplies 
and the niprket is now t ry ing 
f ind the level a t which demand f o r 
cotton gods will be checked. 
Approximately ! 15 
were on bonrd.^ne el 
the iniaiii". ',' 
. M a n t f u n t i l a f t e r - n o o n immigra t ion 
oQicials did not nandle tho custo-
mary 2,000 cases today. ^ 
A continuation of the inf lux will 
take place tomorrow with th< . ar -
r ival of tho Majest ic with many Irish 
and Scotch immigrants . The Levia-
thiin and Berengar ia , Itoth with large 
alien passenger lists, also may cojne 
in tomorrow or Sa ju rday . . 
---Commissioner Cur ran expressed 
confidence t l ja t the quotas , of the 
following places were exhausted, by 
today 's flood o t newcomers^Russ ia . 
T u f k c y , Greec*, Por tugal , ' Albania 
Egypt Palestine, "and o ther Euro-
pean" and ' ."other As ia" under which 
HjHotns' numerous small Countries, are 
listed. 
Unless there a re reba tes f r o m 
these places no aliens of the fore-
going nationali t ies will hp admit ted 
to the United S ta te until the begin-; 
ning of the nex t fiscal year , July 1, 
1924, the commissioner explained. 
Seven hundred ami f i f t y aliens 
passed the cxalrifriation a n d -were ad-
mitted to the United Spates today. 
F i f t y o thers were detained f o r va-
.Gainesville, Fin. , .Nov. 1 . r l l i lrvey' 
Robinson,-cashier o f l h e closed Flor-
ida Blink an^rl Trus t company -here 
wg!s' a r res ted . "today on an embezzle-
m e n t charge , fo l lowing the repor t ing 
of a shor tage o t $41-;11,8.48 ih 
saving^ depar tment to the-boar 
f l ircctars by M. E . Por te r , s ta te bank 
examiner , who has been investigat-
ing the insti tution s i n v . i t ' f a i l e d to 
opsji October S-.. Robinson was re-
d e w e d - u n d e r . $'5,Q00-bond. 
. I n a reported confession to ; ' J . C. 
AdiHns, s t a te a t torney, and . member 
of the board of directors; today Rob-
inson is.- said to have sta'ted he- had-
Ijeen making false entr ies in _Khe 
savings . ledger since 1910 add to 
hnvc offered' voluntari ly an explana-
tion of-each t ransact ion. 
The w a r r a n t f o r Robinson's, ar res t 
w«s sworn out by. T. J , Cone, presi-
dent , act ing on a vote o f the board 
of directors. . . * ' • • . " 
More" Than 10.000 Alien, in S 
a ( e of 11 Veasels. Arrive a t 
York. 
New York, Nov. 2 .—Immigrat ion 
quotas of a t least nine nat ions w. 
exhausted with the arr ival of mi 
than 10,«®0 al iens in. the s teerage 
sels. Commissioner of Iirimi-
l H e n r y H . Cur ran , s a i d -
BREAKS WORLD RECORD. 
umbef 
nong 300 Russia 
fo rmer genera l s 
inor officers f rom Deiyken's and 
WrangeKs armies. Sovefal--members 
of old R«ssian-nobili ty presented a 
pathet ic appearance in their- thread-
bare or t a t t e red garments . They, 
had been doin^' Olanuiil w\,rk in < r , -
atantintjple such-as dish washing and 
selling 'cigarette^ -in the s t reets . 
Municipalities of South Carolina 
Have Right to Regulate Within 
Their Borders. 
Columbia. Nov. 2 .—Cit j ; ordinan-
ces out lawing poolrooms,in the cities 
of Greenville and S p a f t a n ^ u r g Wore 
aplw-hy by the supreme court . in 
opinions hahded down by tha t t r ihu-
nal todaV. T h e ' c a s e s were brought 
by G . Jl~ Foster , and others, in 
Greenville,*^nd W. F.- Clegg " and 
R. T." Ttiomason, in Spar tanburg . 
Both opinion's a r p by Associate Jus-
titu- J . H.- Marion, of Chester. The 
•Same reasoning applies fo both cases! 
identically. 
The - pool room. proprietors - 'pel I-
tiOntd f o r an injunct ion suspending 
the ordinances. The peti t ions ' a r e 
dismissed^ the court hohling that 
whi le ' the s ta te recognimd -the legali-
ty - of poolrooms, when, operated out-
sided municipal corporat ions, it did 
not; withhold the right. <]f municipal-
it ies to regulate o r " profil ing their 
operation within their own limits. 
The-en t i re cour t agrees with Jus-
-tice Marion, iff. his opinion. Both cas-
es wero argued . ' j o i n t l y ' b e f o r e the 
court some weeks ago. 
-The .op in ion holds ;,tha"t the char-
t e r s granted -to the cities give " theis 
fu l l police powers, except where 
such' powers a re reserved to the 
s ta te by s ta tu te , and . the ' cou r t se t s 
aside the allegation' of the appellants 
rlv.it. the lav.' l icensing poolrooms out-
side o t incorporated towns made" it 
manda to ry upon incorporated " m u -
nicipalities to license them also." 
-' The policy- *of the s ta te as set 
f o r t h -in the "opinion Is , to l icense 
poolrooms without niunlcipalities arid 
to p^-niit the pl^hibi t ion ' of SUi-h 
business within towns and cities. 
FEARS MENACE O F 
ONE-CROP SYSTEM I • 
J Navj- Aviator Flies 2S9 Mile 
Mr. Willet Say . Without Pest the Hour—Fas te s t Speed Any 
South Will Go Back to Old Ways. Ever At ta ined . 
The yea r of 19t23.il a lost-year so j Mitchell Field, N. Y., Nov. 
f a r a s rc ,searcb^rork in weevil con- T h e fas tes t speed eVer a t ta ined 
t rol is concerned. We pr ic t lca l ly man was made today by Lieut. H. J . 
Brow, n a v y aviator , who flew over a 
th ree kilometer s t ra igh t i V a y course 
four t imes a t an average speed of 
359.15 miles an hour.-On one leg of. 
fhe course hb traveled at the phc-
nominal ra te of 2^5.21 miles a n hour 
' Brow's record , was a t ta ined in 
have only -leapned th ree thingst f i r s t , 
< l S t | h e Fl^rhla method is a fa i lu re 
sccot^d, \ye dread m o r e than it 
t i m e s ^ 8 > s t th t ,migrntion period 
third, we now look upon w e t weather 
.as const i tut ing the real n ightmare in 
this weevil problem. . 
T r u e it is that «ho weevil 
ing today to a crop of 'on ly ten and 
a half ^million ba f r s as. made o'l 
enormous" a m o u n t of thir ty-eight 
million acres is de f i an t ly asser t ing 
£ I , a m not cotton am k ing!" Perhapi 
agr icu l ture ' s best reply to t h i s dc 
f iance of the weevil is to point aa at 
offset and as a compensation to thir-
ty "cent 'cotton. 
.There is much talk' of petltii 
congress to . take over the whole, boll 
weevil problem as a ' material 
inter-nat ional necessity, ye t ' t l 
mueh evidence going t o sh tw tha t 
intell igent southern agr icu l ture ft 
arid d d e j not t ruly des i r e weevil 
nihilation. Intel l igent agr icu l ture 
t e l l s ' u s t ha t without the weevil the 
south would go wildly back t o a one 
crop system -with': low cotton prices 
nd t ha t this condition would be 
•orse than the weevil. On the con-
t r a r y a n d quite na tura l ly . weevil 
annihilat ion woulcLgreatiy please tile 
co t ton , mills of America, Europe, 
England and J a p a n and would migh-
ti ly :pi«as.' the world 's consumers of 
jfactu 'red cotton goods, and at 
utme t ime than the -weevils an -
nihilation nothing would please bet-
he unintel l igenT'cot ton g rqwers 
of"tl'.e south. 
There is no doubt that high priccs 
an-*->mall crops a rc not permanent ly 
desirable in qny given crop in agri-
culture fo r these crops a re small be-
t-au.-e we m.'iy_ have to expensively 
iVodUCl ur the -na tu ra l result of 
acre.- bu t high prices a re always 
going to a t t rac t the f a r m e r jus t so 
lorig a s it is human na ture that" is 
inside of him. Fo r this, reason we 
may . expect -no lessening of cotton 
acreage in 1P21. Indeed, "we may 
expect some increase in acreage, 
though as a f ac t .in many sections of 
the south agr icul ture went its limit 
this year . ^ 
,^*But what 1 am t rying to say is 
liniS i t is-my.. belief .that intell igent 
ly anxious that the south shall g e t 
much niore light ift weevil control 
than it- a l ready possesses nor is - in-
telligent agr icul ture , so far* as l ean 
see, petit ioning congress to take 
ove r . t he wWvil problem t p the end 
that a p e r f f c t remedy may be found 
for. her u t t e r , rout ing nnd destruc-
compctition with Lieut. A. J . Wil-
liams former1 pi tcher on the New 
York Giants baseball club and .the 
winner-, of tho 'Tul i t ze r race, both 
men flying'N%Yy-Cu*tis p l a n e * Brow 
was second in Pul i tzer contest. 
and set a ptwe 
.' A SUPREME ADVANTAGE. 
' .'.'Yaa'sfc" d rawled young Far i 
Ha'rjlhcres. "'I've sor t of decided 
buy "a r a d i o ' s e t fo r the lonely e'v 
ill's, 'stead p'- n iarr j ' in ' - that Per-
kins- 8*1 on the money I got saved.!' 
" D o , t e l l ! " e jacula ted -his neigh-
^ o j . "Wha t ' s , the. i d e a ! " 
y e l l ; .I f lggercd yq : c n n tu rn off' 
% radio.'.' 
- ,^A G E N T L E REMINDER. 
' He had- called to' express his sym-
pa thy fo r the dlsconsola(e widow, 
s r . y j - P u n c l y " ! was a grea t f r iend of 
TaW husband," he observed. 
"Haye you any l i t t l e - th ing of h i ; 
you could let me have to ' remind 
me of h i m ! " 
"There ' s on ly me," whispered tjje 
lady.^—Selected. • " 
W A N T S A S U N D A Y " t f C f i N S E . \ 
. Fori. Mill. S . C„. « o v . 1—B 
Miller , manager , bf- the W e s t e r n Un-
ipn Telegraph company, was seeking 
to. deliver a te legram addressed to 
the clerk- of .the court a t Fp r t Mill, 
bu t was forced to repor t the message 
,undelivered a s t ha t official is loc&tcd 
' a t York; the county seat. The tele-
g r a m . was f rom Greenville, N. 
arid ."'contained an inquiry. ' t 
w hethc;r a ' i j iarriagp license coujd be 
obtained on the Sabbath day. , The 
sjndj>r- may . had some knowledge 
fo rmer days, bofore the . i t a t e . 
Eo'Jth Ca ro l in jS tgo i i i r cd PWTHI 
llcenVpsp*wheri For t Mill was a Gret-
na O p t o n : f o r N o r t h ' C a r o l i n a runa 
wajL, mar r iage couples. 
Tho pollution .of 6ur inland and 
seacoast waters is s teadi ly inc 
ing. Hundreds of dead bluefish a n d 
other species, have b'ceh found float-
J u g in l a r g e f ie lds of oil 'arid 
pollution between New Y o r k -
Js>w. Jersey . An embargo has beeq 
-issued on soft-shell clams coining 
f r o m the Sandy Hook section be-
cause of dangerous- impurities t h V 
n i g h t be taken into the human/Sys-
tem "from those polluted c^^ntsT Tho 
Great Lakes a r e being polluted. 
ShsrcS on .the west coast of FMridi 
t r e poisoned f rom d i s c h a r g e s / f rom 
phosphate mines. This stealthy pois 
(11 is no respecter of persons, eMta 
d~r- rank. Polluted, seafood may / e a c h 
the dining table of tho bank" presi-
d e n t aa well aa the dinner-pail . of 
the ditch tligger. 
is that this necessity 
for-a- 'oomiih ' te weevil control f inds 
publicity a- grea t deal more today in 
the n o r t h e r n , press where cjgeap eot-
;<fti is 'great l j ' d i s i red than it is f o u n d 
inVour southern newspapers. Intelli-. 
getvt southern agr icul ture knows 
t l i i i tuhc w'ccvil-js not an unmitigated, 
evil; "she, knows ' that the weevil has 
'u ought with her compensations. 
These compensat ions .cdn be. qeen in 
plain tvidenre ' r ight here in. Geor-
gia. .Let us. look at them and let me 
say tan', all ot these exhibi ts .and re-
actions were brought on"because of 
weevil ravages. 
Than 'Georgia few slates in our 
union can. .show .Such .diversity. Geor-
g i a j s beat i ful ly spotted all over with 
this and tha t and t h e . o t h e r agricul-
Ural- industry. t ' ln nor theast / Ceriri 
:ia there is a f ine apple industry . Ip 
hi' center- is our incomparable peach 
nifustry- Iri 'south Georgia We* • f i n d 
•cry many individual 
in-r he re to wa te rmelons and "there 
-o pecans .and the.|*e again to tobac-
' peanuts , sughr can syrup, sweet 
K t.atoos, the h o g ' a n d .the c reamery 
IVe find corn and hay and cow peas 
ind velvet beans everywhere. One 
Specially interesting, J e e v i l 
t i o r ^ t o o , has' been to make ,Georg ia 
t o - h a v e been a mother to tho o ther 
s ta tes in that .Georgia haS given .t' 
t'he' agr icul ture . ' -of the southlan 
more new fine yrpes of agr icul tural 
products than, has any other 
south - "of Mason "and Dixon' 
S e c , . f o r example; J-Vlgum oa 
Watson and fcattlesnakc . watermel-
ons, the E lbcr ta peach;, fhe Hundred 
I-lay velvet- bean, tho Bush velvet 
bean a n d - B r o w n ' T o p millet, Georgia 
has-, perhaps, dono more than o ther 
s ta tes l fon tho SiloXi apd Laredo 
soy be^ms. I t would he. impossible 
put a n es t imate in dollars and cents' 
on the above. ^ t - * ' "~\_J 
Intel l igent a g r i c u l t u r e ^ i s I 
it viewing all of the abo'vo exhibits 
of diversification, and 'be l i ev ing that 
a pe r fec t weevil .control would nbt 
only imperil, it b u t would ' probably. 
;.yi?c it op the slate—intel l igent 
a g r i c u l t u r e unders tanding these 
mat te rs ps . he-does Is quite fa i r ly 
Pcntent with the p resen t weevil sta-
tus . : 
Brow went u p f i rs t 
of 257.12 miles an ho 
liams was soSh Jn the air , in tent on 
beat ing t h a t record. When h is plane 
reached the ground he found he had 
flown 2S8.61 miles an .hour. As he 
w a s being congratula ted by army 
officers and others who watched the 
speed trials, Brow ran to his plane. 
- "Whir l the-propel ler , boys" ho 
shouted to his mechanics, " I 'm going 
a f t e r i t . " 
Spectators Hold Breath. 
The spectators held their brea th as 
his plane shot .through the air , and 
the thrill of tho day came on the scc-
I leg when, f ly ing with the high 
wind tha t wa f t ed over the a rmy post 
field, he sent his machine a t t he ! 
brea th- tak ing clip o f . n e a r l y f i v e ' 
miles a minute. 
u a s almost unbelievable^" said 
.Major wi l l i f tn *N. Hcnsley, com-' 
anding officer at . . Mitchell f ield, 
who was in d i rec t chargo of the coh-
i ' rotty good. Brow,',' said Wil-
l iams, as ho congratula ted his com ; 
[ietitor, " b u t I am going to bea t it 
iw only smiled. Today ' s con-
vas viewed by officials of the 
National Aeronaut ic association and 
Amer ican . representa t ives of the In-
te rna t iona l -Aeronau t ic / federa t ion . I t 
declared the record would have 
official. recognition. / 
The contes tants /'were prohibited 
from s ta r t ing their speed tr ial wi th 
liye increased speed on the "take-off. 
They were required to fly not higher 
than apprtTximately 104 f ee t . 
The. speed tes t s had been "post-
poned several t imes because of un-
favorable weather . The wind declln-
ed to ' abou t .three miles an hour ear ly 
this a f t e rnoon and there was a slight 
e ' thus cu t t ing off the glaring 
Sun which has o f ten bothered the 
B r o w ' s f i r s t t r ial , in which he 
sw a t t he . r a t e of 257.42 miles an 
iu'r was approximately 21: miles an 
air f a s t e r fo r th ree ki lometers than 
e speed of . 230 .87 'mi l e s i n hour 
WhlCb Lieot. Russell L. Maughan, of 
t*riiy a i r service,, made in an 
Army Curtiss races at Dayton, Ohio, 
March 29, l a s t 
.Statisticians f igured out a f t e r the 
tr ials that on Brow's fas tes t leg his 
engine was InrnTng oyer -a t ' the " ra te 
28"0i) revolutions' a minute . The 
jfcopeller' -hub, going at this speed 
sent "the. propeller through, the a i r so 
f a s t that it was describing a seven 
f o o t circle a t tho r a t e of 1,100:feet a 
ond. These were declared the fast-
est t imes c i ther a . m o t o r o r propeller 
ever had turned without f lying". to 
S T I L L GOING.STRONG. 
"How long did it, t ake your wife 
to learn to d r i v e l " . 
. " I t will be . t en yea r s in-December.*.' the 
ARTIFICIAL SUNSHINE. -
It is now well kown to poultrymen 
that" hens may be made to lay more 
eggs by lighting their pens electrical-
ly to r educe the hours of darkness. 
It is found now that a p lant ' s "work-
ing d a y " may b e lengthened In the 
same way. ' 
Experiments conducted by the 
Wes t ing l^us" Company, in collabo-
ra t ion with Columbia University, 
have shown that f lowers and vege-
tables can be " f o r c e d " through ar-
tificial sunlight. They c i n be put to 
sleep hy darkness and awpkene# » t 
will by lifcht. Flowers can be w i d a 
(o bloom at any predetermined tfn%. 
Vegetables can be -produced when 
wanted, by supplying the- l ight on 
dark days, especially in the winter," 
and.cai> be matured in less t ime t h a n 
na ture ordinarily, takes, f o r the pro-
Sunshine is light and hea t bo th , 
ie ar t i f ic ia l light conta ins l i t t le 
heat , bu t t ha t is a simple m a t t e r — 
the hea t is supplied by the usual 
hothouse methods. The usual proce-
o le t the forced plants sleep 
f o r aq hour a f t e r dark , then tu rn on 
the light fo r several hours , then let 
them sleep - again unti l dayl ight 
/ o m e n . Light of about one-four th of 
the sun 's intensi ty is used. 
Mankind will make Increasing use 
of this discovery. And if the sun 
gives obt be fore the human race 
does, perhaps food enough can be 
Taiscd without i t 
No doubt human beings respond 
to light no less than plants , though 
the effects a r e less obvious. T h e 
medical p r o f e s ^ o n is only . begin-, 
n ing to adap t /hgh t o f ' va r ious colors 
nnd i n t e n s i t i e s ^ the cure of disease. 
Our posterity may use ar t i f ic ia l sun-
light in the w i n t i r to lengthen the 
day and, promote the health of both 
body and mind. 
HEALING O F 1869. 
Both machines, Brow's and . Wil-
liams'," a re biplanes with' wing .spans 
o r ' 2 2 f ee t . The over-all longtlf is 1,8 
f ee t and the total weight th ree iri-
hcs ' l e s s t h a n six f ee t . Fully-loaded, 
-a-h weighs 2,100 .pounds. 
Holding Moss From" Dead Man's 
Skull Used fo r Stopping Nose-
: Blew!. 
Modern ills have modern pills t o 
cure them, but in the olden t imes 
weird, measures were taken to s t a W d 
off diseases, says tho Philadelphia 
Evening Ledger. 
An old book, by name, " T h e Com-
plete Clfymical Dispensatory," pr in t -
ed in 1009, tells of some of these 
methods. The book, its leaves yel-
lowed and crisp with age, is in the 
l ibrary of the Philadelphia College 
of l ' j iarmacy and Science, the g i f t of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Remington,-widow of 
Professor Joseph Remnigton, f o r 
many years connected with the col-
lege. 
On the back of the tltlo page the 
bookplate of William Penn is pasted 
— w i t h "William Penn , Esq. , P ro -
pr ie tor of Pennsylvania ," in copy-
book print ing. The initials, " V - P i " 
a re wri t ten in f aded brown ink th ree 
times through the book—which 
shows that William P e n n was 'M care-
f u l m a n — a s ca r e fu l as tho modern 
high school lads who scrawl t he i r 
names all through the i r books so t h a t 
one will take t h e y . 
The book, as the .title page tells, 
.was wr i t t en- in Lat in and English 
by William Rowland, Doctor of Phy-
It was sold at the-SIgn of the 
Angels and Crown in Li t t le 
At ri tain. „ " ." 
, A f t e r the. t i t le page, the •wok 
plbflges into a discussion of all the 
j which bodies, in. those days 
we're subject and the cores f o r each 
of them. ' , , 
Fo r instance in those far-off days, 
oq^-had a "nose-bleed, i n s t ead of 
pu t t ing ah ice eold key a t the back 
of the neck this is what was done : 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
bar-
The government, has f ined a 
ber - 'of' trans-iltl,antic companii 
mounts "aggregating $563,500, 
alleged 
f o r t i t w Y6rk City crCss.-. 
f e w seconds' be fore 
August 3J . Tho lines were no t -on ly 
f ined . . two'hundred dollars f o r each 
a l ien-brought Into the United States 
in excess of fhe- twenty-per-cent 
quota , but will bo forced to pay in 
passage 'money, althcrugh the -aliens 
have been ordered admit ted in the 
September quota , .arid will 
quire re turn passage- . 
".Savages on the South Sea . Is-
lands get more sat isfact ion and hap-
piness nut of life- than wo do with 
our incis'sant. pursuit of the dollar, 
said . Dean Charles R. Brown,- c 
Yale Divinity. School. f 
WljJrr - the Eastern Telegraph 
Compiiny laid tho Cape cable ' 
1899, (he rou te between .S t Helt 
'and Cape Town w a s surveyed, sound 
jug< bejng taken e v e r y - f i f t y miles. 
When the cable par ted recently tho 
i"epair. ship fotind that a t , one. point 
the ocean b«<r had risen t o within 
three-quar te rs of a mi t e ' o f . the sii 
face, where the char t had shown 
depth of j u s t over t h r e e miles. Th'e 
bed of the Southern At lant ic con 
sists . of ranges of mountains, , of 
which Ascension »nd St . Helena 
.sentinels. ' ~ 
it stop<-tt-_j '• 
of it. 
murdered man—tooV the moss off 
the skull and held it. A t once the 
bleeding ceas«d—or as the note has 
j : Some say i f it be held but in the 
hajid o f ' h i m tha t bleeds  t o p ' 
mirac'ulously. 
But t ha t ' s riot the half i 
, If one was depressed in spi r i t s a 
hundred1 yea r s ago, what did one do 
but go out in the garden and -ga the r 
an t s a t the w a n e of the moot^J^The 
sharp scent of these an t s is wonder- ' 
fully, r e f r e sh ing t o the spir i ts ," saya 
the old book. 
And If one fe l t a f i t of ague com-
ing on, all t ha t was necessary was t e 
rail out, and gather seven insects, 
pu t them irtto a hollow-bean and ea t 
them—pres to ! the f i t of ague d l Jn ' t 
Come. .'- . 
And this ft what children .who . 
co.mo r u n n f n g in to the i r m i n i m i s 
with bruised" knees got n ibbed oa 
• themt A mixture made u p f r o m • 
tw'enty-foUr-year.old mari^with red 
hair who was killed. 
Sort of tough -on the redheadaT 
All in all, modern methods a re in - , 
f in i te ly more easy—who shall say i t 
I s n ' t much nicer to swallow ahy kind 
of a modern p i l l—tyfma lSa r how 
-big i t is—than wande r a round g t w e -
yards looking -for skolls with moss 
on them or t ro t t ing out t o the ga r -
den on a . still h u n t f o r i 
t (Mjeatpr Smite Clerlc'4 S t l i i Yaii i rJar-
A Mrtfibor.of. .tracts of land, 
lots, etc. was.sold b y ' Clerk of 
Court J . E. Cocnwell yesterday 
morning, but, as will be noted 
from .urices below there was -no 
inkling of any lively bidding. 
•The sales were as follows: 
Lot No. 42 in Lincolnville, sold 
at suit of James H, Glenn vs Sam 
Holsey, bought by James H. Glenn 
for $8,00. . 
Tract of 100 acres.! more Or 
lesJ, near Capers Chapel church, 
sold at suit 'of Miss Clara Belle 
Williams v» J . Feaster liar by at 
al, withdrawn. 
(a) Tract of 934 1-2 acres in 
HalstilvilU township; (b) tract of 
322 Acaes on Fish Dam road 11 
miles from Chester; (c) traet of 
73 3-4 acres in Rossville section1 
Sold at suit of the Federal Land 
Bank of Columbia vs Joseph t. 
Smith et al. Tract A bought by 
M. L. Marion, attorney, for S5,-
600; tract B bought by M. L .Ma-
i-ion; attorney, for (2,000; tract 
C bought by J»hn Frazer ' for 
"$1,075. 
Tract St"180 acres near- Leeds, 
sold at suit of Sirs. Mary B. Tren-
holm vs John Russell and T. .H. 
„\'obie, bought by ijavid Hamilton 
attorney, for $2.75 an acq*.' I 
House and lot in \Sflksburjf; 
store room and. lot atsCiogsing'of 
Worthy's ferry and Woods' ferry 
roads; and fotir acres joining the 
above lands, sold at suit . - of 
White Bank vs C. F. "Wade et al. 
bought by A. L. Gaston, attorney, 
for $500. $200 and $100 respec-
tively. " 
.Tract of 1.72 acres in Ricliourg 
and four acres in town "of Rich-
burg, sold'at suit of Mrs. Ella J. 
Proctor vs Mrs- Carrie Knox-et al 
for /partition, bought - by M. L. 
Marion, attorney, for $475100. , 
Tract of 160 acres kbout threy. 
miles from Chester, sold at suit of 
Jos. P. Clinton Vs William. Chis-
holm, withdrawn. 
•Lot and dwelling on Dcaver 
street.,fity. o{ Chester, jjold at suit 
of Chester Building and Loan As-
sociation ' vs Thomas Springs, 
bought David' Hamilton, attor-
ney, for S425.0.0. • 
House and lot on . Cemetery 
street; lol No 23 in Block A of the 
iSim'l & #6bl*y'pru|terty:" and 
undivided 'interest in two* acres 
near- County Home, sold at suit.of 
M. L. Marion as'Administrator vs 
Arch Gray et al, bought*by A. L. 
Gaston, attorney,. for $525 ai^d 
$§5, and tract (c) by Andrew 
-Gillmore for $40.00. • 
I r ac t of 161.2 acres in Baton 
Rouge township, sold a t ' f u i t of 
W.' c . White vs R. L. Douglas .and 
Miss Maude Sledge, bought by M. 
L. Marion, attorney, («r £1500. 
FOOTSALb AND CLASS 
W>ORK IN COLLEGES 
t j ^y like It. 
College oxiclals think it doubt-
ful if any other football eleven in 
the, state can .boast of a . similar 
recordt In painting out this they 
do not attempt to charge that 
"ringers", or professionals are be-
ing used at other colleges, . but 
they do contend that the person-
nel of the local eleven is proof 
positive that every football player 
here is a bonafide college studdllt. 
The average age of the students 
probably IS JdSs than o f a n y other 
college. eTeven in th* state. 
youngest regular on the team and 
probably the youngest player on 
a n / varsity in the state is Ralph 
Campbell, a gusrd wlio hails from 
thi ' Lone Star State. Campbell is 
n nephew of the pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of Clin-
ton and because of his relation-
ship decided to enter the college 
here. His youth and his ability 
on th# football field indicate that 
he will be on* of the most valua-
ble m?n in the state before . the 
completion of his collegiate 
16 years of age but In many con-
tests has more than held his own 
with opponents possessing more 
weight and experienced than lie. 
Preibyterian College B o n n of 
Fact That Every P la j e r U Bon. 
Fid. Student. 
y—eiintoiy Nov. 3.—In the per-
sonnel- of the football tcafn .of 
the Prjis&ytorian College of South 
Carolina one finds a negative an-
s\ver to the oft-mked question "Is 
football- taking predominance 
over class work in the colleges of' 
Horse Races Campbell isr slightly mora thai* 
At two o'clock SATURDAY Nov. 
1 0 , at the Fai? Grounds. A Free 
for all pacing race, a free for all 
trotting race will be held. 
There will be some fast horses in 
these races. 
&O\ "V^OYLT 
\v^X TkWcVvexv MwW 
Special Offer Empires Nov. 10th 
The Blue Stocking football team 
does.not contain a , m / n who ..has 
graduated front the school or any-
who have been away from the in-
stitution- »nd returned- a f t e r a 
year or more of absence. Neither 
nfe any- of the' players married. 
All of. them are genuine, bona-
fide college -students, . pursuing 
their class work las a definite ob-
ject and playing football because 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 
The forces in Pennsylvania, 
which supporteif .Senator HirAm 
•w. Johnson . in 1920 ,«gain arc 
preparing tJ back him against 
both Governor Pinchot and Pres-
ident goolidge for the Republican 
presidential nomination next 
.year, according to a statement 
•by Ralph B. Strassburger.-
Strassburger, who was one of 
Senator'Johnson's chief support-
«rs two years ago, is a promlnertt 
member of the Republican or-
ganization in Pennsylvania. . 
Straasburger's statement says 
i t is "believ.ed" that Senator John-
son. will announce-, his candidacy 
for the presidency' "within the 
next'week, in response to calls be-
ing made on him by many Re-
publican leaders in'Eastern States 
and elsewhere," declaring '"for-
ward looking Americans are ready 
to indorse Johnson." 
A d m i s s i o n 
C. L. Hatchell November's Chilly 
Subscribe for The Chester News. Only 
$2.00 a Year. Anticipating them, we had to arrive 
this morning a beautiful lot of 
Goats and Dresses 
You will find among them just what you 
want specially priced at 
$25.00 to $39.75 
The special offer of the Southern Public Utilities, 
Company to its electrical customers of the Daylight' 
Kitchen Lighting Unit will end with the close of 
business next Saturday. More than 7,000 of our 
26,000 residential customers have availed them-
selves of this offer during the past five weeks. Are 
you among them? 1 
Our special offer is simply this:-
If you are Htterasted in better lighting .in your 
kitchen we .will/install the fixture with light com-
plete for $6.00, this amount to be paid ip monthly in-
stallments of 50c with your light bill. 
We give you the privilege of using the lighting 
unit free for 30 days. If you are not satisfied with it 
at the end of that time you may notify us ami we will 
take the fixture out without cost to you. We can af-
ford-to make this offer because we know that only a 
very insignificant number of lighting'units will ever 
be removed. 
Think! Act! Don't wait, until it's too late. . 
' Phone 50 and ask for one of the units. > 
BIG GAME FRIDAY. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Thurs., Nov. 8th 
Alkahest Lyceum System Presents 
"VDatoeavi &vrVs 
In Music, E(ram^ Sketches and 
Wholesome Fun 
PJ6TORE PROGRAM:-
WILLIAM FARNUM 
IN "MOONSHINE VALLEY" 
Added 
Pathe News and an Educational Comedy 
A D M I S S I O N : 
L y c e u m , 2 5 c & 5 0 e P i c t u r e s , 1 0 c & 3 0 c 
P i c t u r e s w i l l be s h o w n both b e f o r e ^ n d a f t e r L y c e u m . 
Cheater Hi.h and Rock Hill M<!et 
on local Gridiron, in Chc.ter, 
- al t h . Fair Ground., next Fn-
da j Afternoon—iGame Will 
Dacida Championihip. 
The real big,g?me of the seas-
on'ia_hfgh "School football will be 
that of next "Friday afternoon 
when Chester High school and 
Rock Hill ' High school will meet 
-on the gridiron at the Chester 
Fair Grounds at three-thirty o'-
Our Mefi's Department 
Is showing also a wonderful line of over-
coats, suits, sweaters and shoes that defy 
winter" weathfer, Seg them 
H a r t S c b a f f n e r (si M a i x C l o t h e s 
S c l e r a TubVvc "\X¥\\VVves 
Missouri And 
Tennessee Mules 
Four-Door Sedan 
Arrived Yesterday 
Fines t B u n c h of Mules Ever B r o u g h t t o 
Ches ter 
Average from 850 to1,500 pounds, quick, snappy animals that it will 
^o your eyesgood to look a t Now's the time to begin to think of next 
year's crop. There's no surer way to beat the boll weevil than by having 
the right kind of mules to plow with. Come around to our barns and let 
us show you. 
• Manchester, England, Nov." 3-*-. 
Prime Minister Baldwin in his 
speech het"e tonight declared that 
drastic/measures-were required, to 
solve England's problem of wide-
spread unemployment He ' "had 
.nerer beep a doctrinaire - econo-
mist and he-^MgaukivJ ie ' eco-
nomic sjatem as one ofexpedion-
cy rather than principle but he ASELL MOTOR CO 
" T h e period Of observation is 
pastel £ind. myself here wkh my 
tt^nd made up ' tha t , jf we are: to 
attack the' problem of unemploy-
ment we* must of 'COi^ rse take rad-
ical and drastic measures. « 
r" The earl of derby, British sec-
retar>-. for war"* presiding; feme 
out strongly.against taking bread, 
or meat, and. declared he would* Joseph Wylie & Company 
: 
PUBLIC SALE, 
November 20th, at," my home 
place, lit ten oVtock, to the high-
est bidder; 3 mulesi I stallion ;1 
.Wire; 1 colt; 1 pony.; 4 yearlings; 
1* CQW; 2 two-horse wagons; 1 
purly buggy nnr i r t a r r i e s s ; ? hag-
gles; 1 (irnke cart ; 1. light Ford 
truclc; I Olifspiobjle- Six; plow 
Stocks; tuf'n plows; planters; gu-
ano distributors; log chai i^; well 
rope, block Tfirtl tackle; long rope; 
plows; hoe*; gears; corn; fodder; 
Our Big' Closing 
Out Sale Is 
Now' On 
R. T. Varnadore, 
.Great Falls, S. C. 
6-0-13-1C, 
Of the total amount of gaso-
line. tax collected during the 
month of October, by state au-
thorities, Chester, county gets 
$ 1,083.85 as its pro rata share. 
Positively evpry item in our stock offered at Tre-
mendous reduction in order,to enableus to wind 
up our business by January 1st. A sale that you 
truly cannot afford to miss., 
DreavaVawd 
TO-DAY Liberty Filling 
Station B. F. SCHULBERG 
A Gasnier Production 
[OURREPUTATION IS ! 
mP-TOP--AND,WE WILL 
NEVER LET IT DROP j 
Sural atii> JJrrsoital 
Cotton 
Mr. Brice K&cy of Salisbury, ' 
N. C.. was a week-end .visitof in 
Chester and Fort Lawn. 
Mr. J. C. Cureton.' of Chefter, 
who underwent {on operation at 
the Chester Sanatorium yesterday j ; 
morfrtiiK Ior opp^n^jcitis 
porteti a* getting alorr^-ni^^Ty 
You C.n Buy a ;i0*3* t-> : 
year -Cord Tire\for $10.'JV. Liber- j < 
ty Filling Station 
Misses, Annie jend Louise IVaV j 
of Belmnnt, N\ C.. spent th<- week) • 
end with iheir parents, Mr. and s 
Mrs. N. A. Peay. / 
' ' Miss Nell Graves and -.brolficr. • 
Howard, spent , the week-encfA in > 
Fort Lawn with Miss Mattie ' 
Our business reputation ja now one hundred per 
cent to the good and it will never be even one per cent 
off for possible additional profit. We're going to stick 
to the good old way of selling a dollar's worth for a 
dollar.'This is the three-feet-to-a-yard.- -Added 
PATHE NEWS 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co, 
"The Yard of Quality" Miss Katie O'Donnell, of c W -
•nottPrspC'lit the' u'eefremfc-in-ChW 
ter with her parents." -
I Messrs. A. S. *Prcsste>\ William 
' Pressley and Stewart Grant mo-
tored to Columfii/ Sunday and 
spent the day. 
Miss Ruth Ffazer, pf Chicory 
^College, is spending - a^WhijejA 
her home in" Chester. 
When You Buy an' ' electric 
. sweeper, buy a Royal and \ j:et 
setvice. "Service, follow* the .ap-
pliance when sold by-the S.,;K U. 
COLLINS NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
Read these specials and move 
1 L'ot $35 Styleplus Sport Model Suits $25.00 
1 Lot $25.00 Styleplus Suits $19.50 
Young Men's mixed wool suits $10.00 
$12.50 ail colors Poiret Will dresses $10.00 
$10;00 Navy only, Poiret twill dresses'- - -$8.50 
$7.00 all colors, Crepe wool dresses $4.75 
"Wool mixed Men's Suits •_ _$10.0b 
All wool Ulsterette Overcoats $12.50 
15c Dress Gingham," fast colors, 10c 
$i.00 piue"thambray Shirts J*_ ;69c 
>$30.00 Blue Serge Styleplus, positive!v.guirrm-
f 'teed .1 __ i r r 3.:'&30 
^$4.00 Water-proof Shoes, heavy Tuff-Hide $3.50 
l lot $25,Sport arid'-Norfolk model Suits .$15.00 
Blue Charhbray Work Shirts . - • - -50c 
The Chester High schonl foot-
ball team* defeated -the-team-fropi'-
-.Cloverjflghv at the Chester Coun-
ty Fair , Groilndfc, last ; FridJiv 
iifieinojrti by .a .score of .78 to 0. 
J3 je first atli. last quarters qf the 
game was played riilistly with first 
string, men,, while thy second 'and 
-third. nufiriiTK was between Clov-
T r a h d the Ch03terS«fond-string 
. G Quinlen jhid moth«r t 
'.litis Thj»trann, 'of Cam-
. h l u : e 1. * 
i!fcrt Krajcr, of Ch'ertn-p 
Llolunibia/;. ycsWWajff>etl' 
Opportunity Is Trying To 
* Kick Your Door In SCHLOSBURG' 
® -• ' • . " J * . ' 
^MAM MOTH-
Down Go The Prices 
Out Go The Goods 
Wanted—20 Salesladies Wanted—20 Salesmen 
Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps 
Our Stock of Ladies.' Oxfords & Pitmps is ; the 
most complete, arjrf thp> prettiest we. have ever 
had; The styles are good for now and for spring. 
All the new shades and patterns. We enjoy the 
Reputation of jelling only tlm-fi | iest»i65s on the 
Market. And Remember we have the hose to 
•match the shoes. , ' 
A n | 8 T f t a M e n ' s Shoes 
in Alden -walker and 
"Wilde" French & Cros-' 
sett's, This Sale 
1 Lot , Men's - $5 Dress 
Shoes in 14—different 
Lasts. This Sale only' 
Entire. Stock Utz and* 
Dunn Pumps & "Ox-
fords, Values' from 
5.7.50 to 59, AA New, 
Shades a t j w . 
§4.50 & 55 Mens Mun-
son Lasts Shoes to be 
Sold This Special Sale 
fo f only 
BARGAIN.' . Men's Tan Cabretta' 
Romeos Leither Sole 
Leather lleel $2:&£val-
ue on Sale 'at -*r 
$5 Patent T,eather Cut 
'Out Pumps & Lattice 
Straps With a 1-inch 
Heel, Special a t 
0 Skinner - Satin 
iK Junior Spanish 
MEN'S & BOYS' 
STJITS ANQ, 
1 Lot Boy's Scout Shoes 
$2.50 Values, per pair 
OVERCOATS 
1 Lot Boys* Dress 
Shoes in Neat Toe- & 
Medalion Tip, pair 
\yomen's • Honpst ' to 
Goodness Leather work 
Shoes, $4 values. Now 
only 
Lot Men's Dreie Shoes 
in .New Shadegi f Tan, 
Nifty Styles $6 Values, 
Now only . • 
f a i r Pa t en t Strap, 
>ps. Patent Vamp 
•rey-fluartars, also 
vn .Swede \Now-
Lot Men's-Jfleeced Lin-
ed Shirts & Drawers 
?5oing at Per Garment 
Lot 72 Pairs Ladies Kid" 
Bals, ?2.75 Values, a' 
good comfortabl6" Sho^T 
Now 
Lot of 96 Men'i 
era ih 3 colore, 
52.50 Value at 
$6 Tan Calf Oxfords" 
with 7-8 Rubbe^ Iieel 
for Ladies, only 
r $ 4 i 9 
t5c Ladies' Silk Lisle 
Faun', Gray White 
•Hose, on Sale at 
Ladies' 15c, Hose- iri 
Black, Brown & White 
.51.oO Silk Stockiqga, in 
Black,.-Frenc.h Grey "& 
Brown', Special at - • 
95C 
J k ^ a i e s " Kayskr 
Giove%ilk Hose, in 
WJiit^, Black &'6rown' 
$2.75 
SSis^Lisle Sycks for 
Men in Black, Blue & 
Brown, Now 
53.50 Glove Silk • Hose 
On Special Sale for 51.8V, Men's Pretty Striped Dress Shirts ' 
' $1.45 , 
52.50 Men's, Neat 
-Dress Shirts to be sold 
Now at 
53.50 old Ladies' 
• forts. Good 'Stock 
Rubber Heels to g< 
•Sale a t only 
^Icn > Field shoes, Gov-
ernment Goods, Solid 
Leather, Worth 54.50_ 
&55. ren S ^ c at only 
51.15 - Ladies' Pure" 
Thread* Silk,_Hose - ' in' 
Blafk, B l u B r o w n , ' 
• 35c Ladies' ! Heavy 
Ribbed Hose to be sold 
a t Only v 
in Blaak, Brow 
White, Gojng'^t 
21c 
5(1.50 men's neck band 
Dfess Shirts, Special 
Sale Prices For, CASH ONLY. 
FREE! FREE! FREE! 
First 25 Ladies attending this Big.Sale Friday 
morning; Opening Day, will receive" a pr iz^ 
absolutely 'FREE.' . 
First 25 men attending this Big"Sale Friday 
morning, Opening Day, will -receive a prize 
-absolutely'FREE.' . 
(IN TOE VALLEY) 
s e d Thursday T o Get R e a d y 
^ \ SOUTH CAfebtlNA 
